THE EXPANDED CITY - STAGE TWO by Quick, Charles et al.
Public drop-in sessions:
Saturday 14th July, 10am – 3pm
Monday 16th, Tuesday 17th and Wednesday 18th July, 4pm – 5.30pm
Exhibition of the completed model village:
Friday 20th July, 11am – 5pm
Saturday 21st July, 11am – 3pm
Waterside Development, off Cottam Way, Preston, PR4 0EP (next to the site office).
What would your dream place to live or play in look like?
Come and help artist Emily Speed construct a temporary model village on the site of a housing 
development. Play with coloured clay to build your ideal home, and make your mark on the 
village by creating, extending, squashing or customising its buildings, trees, parks and streets.
This activity is free and suitable for all ages. Drop in at any time during opening hours to take 
part, or simply to have a look at the village and to chat to us about what you think makes a 
good place to live, play and socialise in.
Model Village?
Model Village? is kindly supported by Story Homes and is part of The Expanded City – a programme of 
artworks and events exploring the issues and opportunities presented by Preston’s City Deal scheme.
To find out more, please email info@incertainplaces.org, or visit us on social media:
      @incertainplaces              /incertainplaces              @incertainplaces        www.incertainplaces.org
